
Hylan's Scheme to Take
*

Over Car Lines Exposed
Protocol Reveals Doal With

thc Intcrhorough to Let
l\ir City Run All Systems

Eight-Cent Fare Proposed

Mrl'arlanr. W v i t e r for
Hearst, Drafted Pa«t, Pub-
lir Service Board I* Toltl

>mony that secret conferences

ad been in progress between repre-
mtativea of Mayor Hylan and officials

hiterborough companies. looking
the municipal ownership and opera¬

tion of all subway, elevated and sur¬
face lines in the city outside or' Staten
Island, was given before the Public
Service Commission yesterday by James
1. Quackenbush, general counsel for
the Interborough.

Mr. Quackenbush produced, at the
direction of Travis Whitney, actingr
chairman of the Commission, a copy
..! a tentative agreement by which the
iines were to be taken over by the
eity. This, he testitied. had been pre-
parcd by him after ;. long series of
mcetings with Grenville S. McParlane,
a lawyer, who at other times reprc-
.-ented Wiiliam Randolph Hearst, and
with Wiiliam P. Burr, Corporation
( ounsel of the city.

Mr. Quackenbush. said that Theodore
1'. Shonts, president of thc Inter¬

borough, had been introduced to Mc-
Karlanc by Mayor Hylan in the latter's
oilice at City Hall, where Shonts had
been summoned by the Mayor. During

11 the conferences which followed, ex-

tending over a period of rive months,
(Quackenbush said he regarded McFar-
ne as a representative of the city.
Mr. Shonts will appear before the

i'ublic Service Commission at iO:."0
this morning to give in detail his
part in the ncgotiations between the

j and the traction companies.
Burr Critlci.ed "Protocol"

...!iy i:: October. Quackenbush said,
sent a copy of the tentative agree-
:it or "protocol" to Corporation
u .' tuirr for criticism. Six weeks

uter Burr fiied a report on the proto-
tol with Mayor Hylan, in which he
bjected, on legal grounds, to certain

thc features oi' the agreement.
oi ferences between Burr and Quaek-

continued up to December 30,
k ago.

Quackenbush told about three oc-
-.ions on which Mayor Hylan am!

President Shonts diseussed the ques-
ion o.' raising fares or taking over the

ortation lines of the city. ihe
was on August 1, at the time of

iu opening of the Lcxington Avenue
ubway.
Thc second meeting oecurred a few

later, when Hylan summonecl
to the City Hall and introduced

im to McParlane, the Hearst lawyer
.J publicist, as an authority on mu-
icipal ownership. as worked out in

i'.. ton and Chicago.
ln the early part of October Shonts

ngain visited the Mayor at the City
Hall, Quackenbush testified, after which

Corporation Counsel Burr
tarted conferring with Quackenbush.

"Trustee" Operation Proposed
Iho "protocol," by which the line*

were to be taken over by the city,
aid by Quackenbush tc bc the

incorporation of the ideas set forth
v McFarlanc. the Hearst-Hylan repre-entativo, in their interviews,
The plan called for the opcratio.i

of all the subway, elevated and street
inilroad lines in the city (excluding.he Borough of Richmond by trus-

.rlectcd by the public authoritics,ho -hould have charge of al! fhc
nances of the individual lines.

nce this could nni be done withoul
n amondment to thc state constitu-

' was to bc apreed that a peti-hould bp presented to the Legisature in 1919 and again in 1921 to
for ubmission to the people a

change in the laws which would per-
agri ement between the cil y

¦ traction corporation... on thc
'.¦ r of the Massachusetti law in rc-

¦. d to Boston.
rvtitions were ali li b< made to
' egislaturc to permit n unified con°' of tho lines by thc tru lee foi

thc plan in on< ral ion in
if i cago
I are Increase Agrecd Upon

time that such effort tolaw v ere being made
ed for an increase of farehe city li ie to < ighl c 'nl s.

cenl for transfers, I; thi..
"' mlted in a surplus,iblo profit," tho tentati'

'¦' " ul pi.. ided it wa? to be di
o parts, one to go to the

.' !.'. r.1" othei to the corporation
ioi aft< .¦ thi periodfai es, did not have a sufli

'' 'i i fund to carry .>n it. operrotocol i-(,-, i_< thi thisnall make un this amount, raia.'¦'... 'u.,d^ by temporarj lo:
ibursed by annual taxation.pulation was made to applj n

.' : h.
.¦ :' for a long

' .' hy ru: '. < vi
hc terminat ion ¦¦' thc

rapid tr_n«i( l'm< o'). r.i, ::>> \. unJe: bi fore t:,;,i
':. t hould have acquired thctraction propertic! by outrighl pur

i hi. p,
< nrporatiotm v\ llling to s< li
¦..¦¦> ion corporal ioi

. '¦"'¦¦ :: to ; .. agroemenl. vci
i:d fran-

togel
. uri»»£ ' period of the trusl

on .:-.< ir ;. «etl :.

If ¦'-'¦ y could not agree
prtcw, an impartial

'¦" I' made o the proj rlII *' Uarlslature failed to pay.-- thelegislation >,,- ,.. ;,_.,,
e people failed to ral

..i umi ndmci
¦>: i<' d ncvertl

to thc citj and to eoperating them until th* citj'.> ¦¦.'¦ tnem over entin
In Corporation '.'ounsel Borr'a re-

to Mayor Hylan on the propo cd
l "ni. he s.id that five induce

../.¦re offered the eity and three
"i! r*jtt_" ot the probable Injury whieh

.. done the municipality if the
not made.

Tbe «'it" and »tste -.'ere to bfl
lei the board of d

'. ort ot aseh eorporation, one teleel
Mayor the oth^r b

.n oi the PobliB Barviee I om
fliisaion during the fueriod when the

History of Hylan9s
Deal With Shonts

\UGUST l.. Shonts meets
1_*- Hylan at opening of LexT
ington Avenue Subway, antl sup-
gests city action on increased fare
proposal.

Aug. 4 or 5.-.Hylan summons
Shonts to City Hall, introduccs
Grenville S. McFaiiane, lawyer
and writer for W. R. Hearst,
MeKarlane and Shonts confer
with James L. Quackenbush, In¬
terborough attorney, in Interbor¬
ough ofltcc.

Oct. 1 or L\.Shonts visits May¬
or and brings back Corporation
Counsel Burr to confer with
Qiiackenbush.

Oct. Ki. Quackenbush draws
up tentative agreement for city
ownership, and sends it to' Rurr.

Dec. 3..Burr sends report on

agreement to Mayor.
Dec. 4..McFarlane, Burr and

Quackenbush have meeting,
Dec. 30..Last of series of con-

ferences between Burr and Quack¬
enbush.

8-cent fares were to be charged. Tiie
City Controller also was given the right
to object to any item in reports of
companies to the Public Service Com¬
mission.

City to Pay All Bills
Mr. Burr said the eity's option to

buy the transportation lines included
tiie assumption of all the outstanding
liabilities and indebtedness of the
companies, including existing leases,
whether the rentals were too high or

not. He objected to the fact that no
provision was made for the exact man-
ner of selecting the trustees.

Mr. Burr entered strong objection
to the annual return which tiie com¬

panies were to get during the period
of trust.ee operation. This, he said,
included many excessive rentals. guai-
anteed annual payment of 5 per cent
interest on $30,000,000 of income bonds
and a :. per cent annual dividend n
the $16,000,000 ot' Xew Vork Railway
Company .stock. all of which provi-:
sions Mr. Burr reported as objection-1
; blo.
Thc amount which the city would

nave to guarantee the carnorations
was reduced to actual figureT in the
agreement in the case of the NewYork'Railways Company. It follows:
Annual interest on underlyinc lionds.s -'f 300\nnual interest on first -i per cents. T^'-.SSTAnnual interest on adjustment 5 p.!-'<-'-''tS .,;_;., 34gAnnual 5 psr cent return nn stock.. '874,'489
(.'loVl1, .$3^7l~489yuarterly amount of mtaianty fund 905,372

Burr Tells of "Threats"
The "threats" held out by the com¬

panies, according to Burr, were thatthe bankruptcy of the street railwaylines would take place if the agreementwere not accepted, and. in the secondplace, that these street railway com¬
panies would be disintegrated, and thusabolish the free transfer systemrhe hearing at which the revcla-tions ol secret conferences were
'".ought out was held at the rooms ofthe Public Service Commission, 49Lafayette Street. on the application of
thc Aov: iork Railways Company to
raise its fares. Chairman Whitney and< ommissioners Hervey and Krackc
were present, with counsel, while Ed-
gar J. Kohlcr represented Burr. andHenry J. Smith and Arthur G. Pea-'cock assisted Mr. Quackenbush.
After telling of President Shonts'

eonversation with Mayor Hylan duringthe ceremony attending the opening ol'the Lexington Avenue Subwav on Au¬gust J, Quackenbush said that Shonts
was summoned to thc City Hall by tele-phone a few day; later,

Shonts Meets MacFarlanc
Ifere. Shonts toid Quackenbush, thcMayor, mtroducing MacFarlanc, said:"Ml'- Shonl you }..-¦ t;(| v, ,,,,-

you wanted to pr. -.-,. ... matter ofthe que&l ion of farc dui inc th uni
mcr. Mr. McFarlai e hcro hy had to
no with that matter in Boston and
"'.¦ "'"< '¦>;: il i'i iiicago, iuul il mav

'"' he ha ¦¦ po il t.'hitior, ,' liichunder certain coi di! will b< acceptable to the cil \. and uj;..-
you talk «ith him boul il."Asked whether hc regardrd McFar¬lane a ¦¦! t-< presental ()1 '!. Ian,Quackenbush replied: "Oh. without anvdoubt. Other.vi u would noi have
¦' .. ted any ime on him."
Just previously hc had describedMcFarlane as "a publicist and a lawyer' Boston connt c ed with newspapersublished in Bos ton bv William Ran¬dolph Hear.st," and a contributor to allthr Hearst papers throughoul the counII y on transportat ion matter

Publicitj Withhcld
Mr. Kohler, represcnting Burr, ob-

v ctcd at differt nl imi -. quci tions
a ked by Quackt nbush, parl icularlythose tending to show hat tli< inei Lings between thc Interborough oflicial:

';¦ repres'intatives wer< not of
a public chi racti r. Quacki nbui li r<
plied hat none of thi met tinj* i.
quirod tseerecy, bul lhal hi had .i'
Jayed making the negotatioi, publicuntil they had bci n whipped into-.liara- for di: cu ;,,." peonlc ofthe fity.

li" pi OtoCOl, fo low ing ' I.'!'';.; I; n<ideai, .'.;. ubm il Led ¦.. Buri, vho.according to Quackenbush "wiped thc
'';"'->> with it." (j.i.-.i kenbush admitted
tnal although only hc and Shonts
among the Interborough ofllcials knewof liw. agreemenl 1k- had conferredabout it with Colonel Timothy S. Will
an presideni of thc Brooklyn Rapidand I'" idcnl Hough, of tlicThird Avenue elevated line, before prc-paring it.
Speaking of the protocol, Quackcnb >¦ ;i nl:
VI he plan was an ambitious one, If

itended to put thc city in controland on tbe road to ultimatc ownershipof all th<- rapid tan it and surfacc
n tho ( itj ol '¦.. v \.y\. outBideol the Borough nf Richmond, that be-

ng omltted becup of ob\ iou rcu
o;i

"

Rceelverxhip Not Opposed
'I by Mr. Kohlcr whether thecity authorlth bad s;.,,| they wanted

\ >.'¦<.' :'"' h n ;},,- thc Interborough'hc witnesii replied;
"111- War Hiatici- Corporation hadurged the Ma>or ami Controller to ial..-

uteps for ;,r, incroaued fare to improveth»- credit of tho Interborough ao thatthey mlnrhi feel warranted \n making.- loan, and al**o to ;,-,-, ,-t a po., l(,|,. ,..
"'¦"' '¦.!' '-i' thc Interborenjgh becau .-
*hat. would be di'ni; i.toii to thc creditot the nation.
"They were told by the Mayor orMr. Craig tnal they would not regurdla receivership of the Interborough as' an unmixed evil."

Gov. Smith Is
Asked to Push
Milk Inquiry

Hylan and Swami Tell Gov¬
ernor Investigation Will
W a r r a n t Prosecutions

Dairy League Attaeked

Members Cut Off Supply
to New York aml Dictate
Prices, Is Charge Matlc

Staff Correspondcncc
ALBANY, Jan. ii. Facts which may

result in criminal prosccutions by a

special Attorney General and thc
(borough investigation of the N'ew
York City milk shortage situation were

laid before Governor Smith to-day by
Mayor Hylan, Distriet Attorney Swann
and other New York City officials. All
joiued in asking the Governor to use

his infiuence to bring about thc repeal
of the laws which protect officers aml
members of the Dairymen's League
from prosecution under the Donnelly
anti-trust and anti-conspiracy acts.
The Governor was told thal the mem¬

bers of the Dairymen's League testi-
fied that they regarded themselves as

free to fix prices and cut off thc sup¬
ply of milk to New York City because
they have been given immunity by thc
legislation passed in 1918. A sumniary
of the testimony adduced at the John
Doe investigation. held before Chief
Magistrate McAdoo, was given to the
Governor by Judge Swann.

Late to-night Governor Smith an¬
nounced that he had communicated
with the oflicers of the Dairymen's
League and inquired it' they wished to
come to Albany to-morrow to reply to
questions the Governor would like an¬
swered. All signified their willing-
ness. The examination will take place
.n the afternoon in the executive cham¬
ber.

Anticipating an attempt to repeal the
laws rendering them immune from
prosecution under the conspiracy and
anti-trust acts, ihe members of the
Dairymen's League. who are powerful
politically in certain sections up-
state, are deluging their representa-tives here with telegrams protesting
against any such action.

ln the party with tne Mayor and
striet Attorney were Assistant Dis¬

triet Attorney John T. Dooling, Dr.
Royal S. Copeland, Heaith Commis¬
sioner, and Jonathan P. Day. Market
Commissioner. After the conference
Governor Smith discussed the proposalsof his visitors with his counsel, Joseph
A. Kellogg. The Governor said later
that he had not made up his mind what
action he would take.
Governor Smith in his message to

the Legislature announced that he would
appoint a commission to investigate the
milk situation. It is expected hc will
name the commission early this week.
The memorandum presented to the

Governor, in which is summarized the
high spots of Distriet Attorney Swann's
probe, alleges that the measures ex
empting the dairymen from thc anti-
trust and anti-conspiracy laws passed
the Legislature under circumstances
justifying the belicf that the "terms,
objects and effects of thc amendments
were misrepresented to the Legisla¬
ture."

".Since the enactment of these laws."
continues the document, "the greed and
rapacity of the Dairymen's League and
the producers and distributors have
known no bouncls. as they now feel
that there is no statutc that can curb
or control them."

Milk Supply Here
Reaches 72 Per Cenl

Of Normal Offering
New York City received 1,311,806

quarts of milk yesterday. 7" per cent of
its normal daily supply before thc dis¬
tributors and members ol thc Dairy¬
men's League became loeked in thc
price controvcr'sy.

While householdei s were >till Cccl-
ing thc pinch of Ihe shortage through
redueed deliveric's, Ihe baby health
stations and city hospilalu reported
they had received their full milk quofa.

Ole Saltho, acting director of thc
Kood and Drug Bureau of the Depart¬
ment of Health, said thal ;..'";
quarts were from old sources, while
Ihe rcmainder came from sourcc new-
ly developed hi: the local distributors.
'Iho pennsylvania Railroad, which
not, according to Mr. Salthe, one of
thc customary milk transportation
agencies, brought in forty carloads.
More than 4,800 quarts were received
by express.
The following po:'lcr will appear on

inenuf in all public ealing placi lo
day:
"Milk for babics and cbildn n only,

We are in sympathy with thc etforl to
icduce the price of milk. To conservc
ihe available supply wc have discontin-
ued temporarily serving it a: a bever-
ago. By request of thc Commissioner
ot Health."

Milo I). Campbell, presidenl of iho
National Milk Producers' Association,
visited the oflices of thc Dairymen's
League yesterday. The association
which Mr. < 'ampbell eada < om-
prised of 500,000 dairymen throughoul
the nal ion. il" d( clari d hat "city
politicians are capitalizing this neccs-
ity I'or personal advantage" and unwil-

lingly bringing about "their own down
fall by giving Bolshevism an excuse
for rapid and intense growth."
"Tho right. of property can bo saved

only by the farmer," said Mr. Campbell."If hc is discrirninatcd againsl by in-
vestigations and oppression and discon-
tinues to ship foodstulfs for city con-
sumption, anarchy will have speed;growth.
"Tho nation is looking on during tho

present light. lt. means that distrib
utors will be out to break up leagu6organizations throughout the .¦

if thc Dairymen's Leaglc bcaten
here. There is nothing unjust in the
leaguc's price, The farmer is entitled
tO thc cost. of production and a rea-
sonablc profit. If tho public knew thofacts of thc differcnccB there is nodoubl but that they would heartily
agree with thc farmer."

Public Money Restored
ALBANY. Jan. .'.. Examination of

the financial affairs of 105 municipaltios
during 1018, resulting in a saving of
many thousands of dollars and the res¬
toration of large suui'i of public money.

d; iclosod In Controller Travis's v'o-cial reporl to bc matlc this woek to thcLegislature, During tn. year |ustclo ed, lubatantlal shortagos ag_re_at-
.ng $26,000 and iUegal cxponditures,totalling 872,000, with over half of thi-
money reatorcd, was thc direct resultor tho expoauraa rcvealed tn the Con-troller's report. ti
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Vail Says U. S.
es Not Seek

BV> Own Wires
Letter Expresses Opinion

Economic Combination
Is the Government's Aim

The government Is not working
toward absolute ownership of tele¬
phone and telegraph lines, but rather
toward a combination of all existing
companies, in thc interest of efliciency
and economy, under Federal direction.

This is thc opinion cxprcsscd in a

letter, made public yesterday, written
by Theodore N. Vail, head of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company, to Representative John A.
Moon, chairman of the House Commit¬
tee on Postoffices.
Through the combination of all

.-ystems, Mr. Vail contends, an almosl
perfect system of elce.ti ical communi
cation can bo established throughout.
the United State:,. Thi.-- v. il! be, his
letter says:
"One system. inlerdependent and in-

tcrrelating, with a single or coordi-
nated responsiblc control over all
similar utilities and over all thc factors
that make for operation, for continuity,
for permanence, for efficiency and suc-
ccss."

U. S. Polky Thoughl Outlined
Special interest i,- attached by wireatithoritics to this letter of Mr.'Vail's,idncc ii is known thal hc had been'ft'-quently in conference with rcprc-sentalivcs o( the government. Itbelieved hy maiij Ihal I..., u, hi- letter

is cxplaining whal Mr. Burleson's
course is to bo.

lio letter rcfci , to Hon ... |;.|i 308,which is the government control niea
ure. Tho letter follow in parl"Under Iho pre: ot > ;;,l u ol govnimonl operation and control, little
con hc done toward tho ultimate -

lution which musl take place, which
will not have lo ho undonc when thcperiod o! control ends.

" here is, however, in my opiniona. possibility of ;i simplc, complete andatisfactory solul ion.
( hance for Constructivc A\ ork

"; ln re is without doubt an oppor¬tunity (or a great piece of beneticialand constructivc work bv combining.'.u.! coordinating all tho various exist¬
ing utility services, or Lhose lhal arecoinplemenlurj and supplemcntaryl,lt0 ,,,l(' br more well halan,-/,
p-yslems, the extenl of which shouldi." dc-tc-rmined by thi nature of Ihe
service, by thc extent of the < ;¦ ice
"' ndi red, and by commercial geographic, economic reason: and by com¬bining in a dirccl manner. and as far
as possible divorced from political 01partisan or elass Infiuence, tho reiiui-sitc power and authority of the Pedcralgovernment exprcssed in a mandatc toequilibratc revenue, operating costand capital charges', with an operatingrganization adapted lo iho require-m< 11 ts of tho service and b;, ., d on tho
m tthods hich experience, cntei pi;and operation in the'industrial worldhave shown to ho etfective, efficii nt and
ci om ical.

I . S. Control Need;- ( ure

"Government control and regulationand restrictions need the same curethat our utilities do combinal ion, coordination, < odperation 'ono ys'tcninterdepcndenl and interrelating', withsingle or coordinated responsiblc con
trol over all similar utilities and overall thc factors lhal make for o\.,-r,xtion, for continuity, for permanencefor efficiency and Hucccr.s, and aboveall there must. he recognition of the):M't- thal neither labor, managemenl»°r capital independent of thoothers, and that neithi r can pcrma-ncntly gel any benefit at tho sacrific"f ll"' others, and that permanenimaintenance of operating organizationdepends upon reasonablc rcwards forth.. actual contribution of each to th'.work,

Single Control Coming
"Ihe wirc system .>r th,. ruturc will

nation-widc system, undersingh control, l,;. ,,, over which direel
connection can bo established between
any two p|Bcoa for thc ralectrical traiis-mission of any communication or oftho spoken word; and every individualplace will I... tho ccntro of (he systemfor transmissioii in any direction to thelimit of tranamission.
"Whatever the atafus of a wiro ays-

tem. government or private owned, it
.-: and must be a virtual monopolv.
combining both telegraph and tele¬
phone. Competition in the telephoneservice in its real sense cannot exist,
i: there are two systems in any place,
the ehoiee of the system is controlled
by tlic list of subscribers connected on
one or the other of the systems; be¬
yond a small percentage, there would
in no duplications. Opposition tele¬
phone service means two payments to
get complete service. Each system,
where there are two or more, offers an

cntirely different service in that the
great majority of subscribers are noi
the same.

Competition Non-Existcnt
"Competition in the telegraph busi¬

ness in the true sense 01 tiie word
has not existed for years. It is true
that there has been competition lor, or
a division ot, the prolitable business al
less than one-lifth of tiie public tele¬
graph oftices, serving about one-half
tlu- population in this country. There
is no competition at the other four-
fifths of the ofl'ices. which are main
tained at a loss for tiie purpose of
giving a public and necessary service
to about 50 per cent of the population;
and one of the competing companiesfrankly states in its published reportsfchal it has no intention ot' competingt'o;- unprofitable business. If this is ;,,
be the rule, a large part of the publhcould not. be given the essential facil
ities for everyday life."

Mrs. Vara Barzarina, of 325 Jay Street,Brooklyn, who was dragged back [rom thc
edge of ti pier sit l-'ulton Street, BrooklynJis thought tu have become temporarily in-
sane becau38 she could not get milk for ln t
baby.

In announcing iho receipl ,.r "6 -", ...
toward us $1,000,1.und for lhe welcome
ol Koldiers, thc Brooklyn Victory Celebration
Committee issued -.< warning that it cmploys
no olicitoi-s I'or cash colli ctions.

'I In ir mother dead from influenza an
their father just oul of the ho: pital, Ma
Irt-iic, ICrlith, Virginia and John McVilla
have been taken lo Kings County Hospital,influenza victiina. They lived al is ¦-.

enlceiith Street and limmons Laue, ool

In anity probably will 1-.- \,r n noi
Itichard Phister. who is to bc examined
Monday in the Jamaica police courl on n
charge of shooting and killing hi Icr
Mrs. I-'.IIm Zahner, last riday.

Mary Hali'in, thirteen years old, has noi
retiirncd to her home al 180 Hudson Street
.-inc- November 30, when slle left with a
butidlc of elothea and 'a few dollars.

A Third Avenue "I." train al thf Four-
tecnlh Strcel station ran over nnd killed
an unidentified man about lifly \r;irvi old
who dropped off the platform.

'Ih'rcc hundred men, women nnd children.
n.'"i ly in night atlire, were driven by Hre
from il"' four-story apartment house ti1 '."
Twclfth Street, Brooklyn.

Coorgc I'rai kenberg, ;.. chaulTeur. ol IISI
Kast 178th Ktreet, charged with bpecding,
aa ent.enced lo fifteen days in lhe «orK

house by Magistrate Manouso in thi Mor-
i*ii tuii.'i ourt.

Uighty lilk can believcd to lue c been
tolen from the Federal Milk BottlitiK \ o
.ial.ion, of 223 East 135th Street, \> erc found
.i 221 Ea t Ith Street, and Samuel A.
\dler, of 11 Wcsl 117th Street. wa arroBtcd.
\dli r wai held und. r $500 bail ror c camina-
.lott friday.

inflttt :, pid. mic bn returned
!;.-.¦ -i ',. ad '.. f., ni such rorce that rhurehci
schon! inntioii picture theatres und oth<

'. ci of mblj h.-vi been c lesed.

I'.''.. ..,' ,Iudge Francis (!. Calfey, of Thc
Bronx, rdi red concellation ol hc
nuturuliv.ution papertt of Jacob David III !-
i"¦¦.ii. 1031 'I iffany Stn et, con\ icted of
raluc tn rtiom in hi aj Iii ation for itizi n
hip.

.Mui ii or New "i orl l.'imcn il; ho wcrc
iicl ivc in raising ti:.- $332,00 \\nr emi
funtl ''.,- 11ir- univer ity wcrc gui al ,i i--
tory dinni r given by Chancellor Elmcr Ells-
uorth Brov n in the lli.til McAlpiu.

uty Chief I'robation Officer George D.
McKiiy, of i.U Vcrmilyea Avenue, letidereilId i. ignation ;¦. Chlcf Magistrnto WilliamMcAdoo. It w.i.. accepted.

IVIcmj in lJuil'omi
(.lomplain Hotels
OverHiarge Theiu

ln One Place Onlinary Rates
Are Douhleri: Better Class
Places Make Reductions,
M a n a g e r s Aiinouiiee

Men in uniform, both khaki and blue,
who take advantagc of their discharge
from the service. or brief furlough, to
spend one or more nights in New Vork,
are being preyed upon '; certain
profiteering hotels in the Time.; Square
see! ion. cci-rdi i;::,
have been registered. While the better

loi-uis, Lhosc identitied w ith
thc N'ew York Hotel Men's. Association,

:¦¦ making concessions to soldiers and
sailors, it has been reported that cer
tain hotel men. who conduct second or
third rate establishments, have been
guilty of gross profiteering.Promjnent hotel men identified with
the Hotel Men's Association were in-
dignanl yesterday when their atten
tion was called to the exorbitant rates
thal woro bi ing asked of service men
by certain hotels and regretted thal
the establishments complained ol were
not affiliated with the .ssociation so
thal steps might bc taken to put h
stop to what they call unwarrantcd
profiteering,

Katcs \re Doubled
Among t'no complaints rcgi

were that at ono hotel in the upper
forties men in uniforiii iverc being
singled out I'or excessivc iatos.

lt was asserted that investigation
showed that single rooms iu thi
tablishmcnt, which ordinarily were let
out at $1.50 to $2 a day. cost Ihe sol¬
diers or sailors in uniform a minimum
of $2.50. Double rooma occupied by
l\\ o or more guests, thal to civ ilianr
COSt $3.50 to .-. t a day, COSt th
in uniform from $5 to $6, or hat
ver tln rocm cli rk rH' could iifel

bc demanded.
luring Ihe ru lental to hc

N'ew Vcar hol ida; li <. in
ance a re cited vhere thi pa rticu

hotel in 1 ortj vei th Str< charg
,-.. uniformed man $2.50 for ngh
room wil houl bal li that ordi
rcnl or $1.25 |aj or $8 weel< y.
Mosl of thc lirst class hotels along

Broadway are making .-. 25 nor cent
di: counl on heir regular ral es to ol
diers and sailors, while ono hotel in
the heart of Ihe Times Square.section
lltl cerl :i n room. on v. hich it quotc
,i ,".ii per ccnl reducl ion.
"Wc are only giving uniformed men

n 25 per cent discount,'1 said frank K.
Jago, chief assistaut manager of thc
I'..tol MeAlpin, "bul .. are putting
ourselves oul to take >. of this
class of trade. As an illustration, I
wanl lo call your attention to thc facl
that wc have .-> h ide one of our very
best room on thc me zai inc floor for
use as a United Service Club."

Al thc Hotel A stor V ii tant Mana
ger Pepper said the 25 per cent, rc
duction applied there to every man
in the uuiibrm of thc army or thc
na :y.
"We have chcap room a well as

thc more expensive one ," aid Mr.
Pepper, "and our clerks huve been in
tructcd to show the uniformed men

;i preference in the matter of cheaper
aceom niodat ion ¦."

'I he (llaridge Hotel, al I. roadv ay
and Forty- fotu h Street, cl .. idi

oom for he exclusive ust o f
Idiers and sailor who may bo sent

there by thc War Camp Communitj
Service, and li whom a 50 per coat
reduction is grantcd. All other men
ui uniform are charged thc regular
rates.
Many of thn service men who come

to New Vork for a night or two have
onlv a few dollar.' to spend. The ma-
jortty of them an n. familiar v ,ti.
:;,. hotels of the city. As a ru!e,
they wanl a niodera'te priced room, bul
when thc hour ia late and thc y hat o
travelled far thi ;, u. uallj pay w hai
ovi :. di munded. The cu'stomarjplcn of the prolitcei ing hotel pi oph
is Ii ¦' the house "... ercrowded"
and only thc liigher priced r<.i .m
available.

./ new play by DAVID P1NSKI

*'The Inventor and the King's Daughter"
11

Next Sunday's Tribune Magazine Section
You'll appreciate both thc beauty and thc irony of this one act playby thc fort-most Yiddish Dratnal'ist

Cloek Memoriul to Seamen

Half-Ion liell to 1 All liourK
for U-Boai Viclims

Within a few layi a clock ¦.

thousand pound bell, keeping timi
wise from l to 8 bell
half hourly for as long a the ma
chinery shall last a

thousands of seamen who lost their
lives during tho war.

gift of Daniel G. Reid, in memorj of
the sailor victims of U-boal will he
erected in n tower at the end of Piei A,
Nort!i Rivi r, thi
Municipal Departim nl of
Ferries. It. 7 inci
and co t of the best
by the McNeely Bell Companv, of Troy,

Russian Radicals
(lonlVrmiii Uwr
On Homr AH'airs

Repalriation Is Urged as the
Bo! Mraus of Aiditig
IVopIr in Estabiishmcii!
of Stablc Govcninieiit

Ru siam from n anj cl ioi of he
nited States and Canada, rcpiosent

ing thc labor organizations of thi
eaiied lladic al Wing or Boh
convencd here yesterday at Manhattan
Lyceum, G6 East Fourth Sl reet,
tuss affairs, both political and
trial. in Russia and in th

thi
ol the Rusi '.-I n oni monw eall nd t he

.... .-.,..! ,,.' .. Jovna
.1... :,:-.;,

.-.¦¦¦

Iicned
" pectpd .¦ -I'--

inorrow, convenl. b ing
¦.il

lay.
\ tnd Brailow lor 0

"\\ orkman and Peasai ¦¦ <-,j jn
thii cil
cather ng when
irates at 1
has come." Mr. Brailov id, "to
forget part; diffcrencei and
tu work for lhe v el fare of Ru
both here and abroad." Ile emphaized the need for ac .- v,ni
faie «>f thc commonv eall h, and
ed that political differenci
brought to n hall if Rui and liu-
sians are lo profit.

Bolslievism Must BY
r'ouglit on Every

Side, Said T. R.

JMso l rged Supporl of < ,ze* lio-
Slovaks in Lasl TalU \\ ith

"JVIetfopoIitan" Edilor
' oloncl Roo ie\ ell bi eam<

w ith " I's Motropolitai ..

ear ago as a con! ributor of cdi
Hi nry J. WI mag
azinc, who frequent iy v ent to 0
Bay tn confer with the Colonel,
"A .ni atithor Colonel Roosevelt wa i

thc 111011 modest of mci During thc
four year-, hc waa 01 '. .1 with our
magazine as a regular contributoi hialways was open-irinded
'i'm and never did he tal ...

trary tand uh. n 1. ,,,., tion uro>which involved thc rcarrangenn
an article he had u ritten. In ding a public Issue h< alwayiifforou iy for what he con idercdright, but hc would never wa v
01 a plan \> hich thou
icahh
"Only la; noi k I talki .! to hin
¦" hi \ ism. II. fa>..: .-.I -..-

in Rui.-ni and he al 0 .... ,,

porting tl,, Czccho Slovak
said ho thought Bolshevism oughl lo
)"' f iughl v herever it appears, but hc
had omc doubl wh ther tl e American

ople w iiuid agree \< ith him.
" iv hen the Lua itania «

A!l..-,i:>. I |i lephoned
ii- k wh.it ins at! itude would h ili

.. dow ti right lh< re and t1
took (ho position thal .-.

flghl Ci-t innt,\. \\ ib
elo, he idea ol
tho v n r u aa iiut popular thei \
result wo lost aboul ii oagat of adver
tising. (im Cofoncl Kooaevell was
right."

Johnny Doodv
Is One of 1,389
Heroes just In
Weara Ooix de Gtierre aa,'

D. S. C, as Oay Street
Bronx, Said He Would

North Carolina Arrivc*
.i-

Battleship, Turned Tras*
port, Brings Back Wound-
ed Marines and Sol({iP,s
When Johnny Doody, ol hc

nrenl over to Fi
'ho 5th Mai
Street, w hi
Doody v ili come bai k
Tho

Carolina, making
transport,
day, with 1.380
wounded ,:,¦

Ihe gangp
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Courl Im [ rged t«r M«»* e

-gainnl Two \itor

HiooklMi Men %cru*ed !". H*r
of RepreMsnthifE Two ltit«T'
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hc Brooklj n P n

lo'o.-jr has hei
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